Welcome to the enchanting
nature of Djúpivogur
As spring appears and the Icelandic days grow longer, Djúpivogur comes
alive. Visitors of different kinds - migratory birds as well as human travellers - begin arriving in the region around this East Iceland fishing village.
They come to enjoy the magnificent nature surrounding Djúpivogur.
Tourism has been increasing in our community in recent years. We are
especially proud of our birds project, which you can learn more about by
visiting our website www.birds.is. The aim of the project is to introduce the
huge amount of species in the area and make this area as one of the best
bird watching area in Iceland. We are becoming ever more popular as a
cruise destination, due to abundant natural wonders which include the
nearby scenic fjords of East Iceland and the vast Vatnajökull National
Park.
Feel free to find out more information about this exciting region on
our website www.djupivogur.is, or send us an email at
djupivogur@djupivogur.is.
We look forward to seeing you in Djúpivogur.
We hope you enjoy your stay.
For Djúpivogur municipality,
Gauti Jóhannesson
Municipal Manager
Bryndís Reynisdóttir
Tourism and Culture officer

History of Djúpivogur
Djúpivogur is situated on the peninsula between Hamarsfjörður and Berufjörður fjords.
Local history extends even further back than Iceland’s actual settlement, for
instance to Irish monks and hermits who came to the island of Papey. The history of the
village itself blends with the history of trading, as the village became an important centre
of Icelandic trading over 400 years ago, in 1589. In addition, fishing has always been
important to the Djúpivogur area. Today, the fishing industry is still the main source of
employment in the village; however, tourism has increased rapidly in recent years. One of
Iceland’s most beautiful mountains, the symmetric pyramid of Búlandstindur, can
easily be recognised from the village and from most spots around the fjord of Berufjörður.
Reaching 1069 m above sea level, this symbol of the Djúpivogur region is believed by many
to instil mystical powers, while many others will at least enjoy the challenging hike and the
superb view from the top.

Services and recreation in Djúpivogur
Boat trip to Papey island: Daily from 1 June to 15 September. Departs at 13:00
from the Djúpivogur marina, located just across the cove from Hotel Framtíð. This trip,
which lasts about 4 hours, goes past the bird cliffs at Papey and gives you the chance
of seeing seals on nearby reefs. The guided hike on the island, which is part of the
tour, will take you to Iceland’s oldest and smallest wooden church. Special trips can
also be arranged for groups in the morning or evening, for instance a tour of Berufjörður or a sea angling expedition. Furthermore, camping is allowed on Papey between
the scheduled trips.

Papeyjarferðir

For more information and booking, phone 478 8838, 866 1353 or 478 8183,
or fax 854 4438, or send email to papey@djupivogur.is.

Langabúð museum and café: Langabúð, made of logs and originally dating back
to 1790, is Djúpivogur’s oldest building. Now renovated, it serves as a cultural centre
for Djúpivogur, partly by housing a heritage museum and an exhibition on the
sculptor Ríkarður Jónsson, along with a coffee shop. Next to Langabúð, is the
museum for local birds and eggs. Phone 478 8220, send email to langabud@
djupivogur.is or visit www.rikardssafn.is.

Langabúð

Arfleifð- Hagleikssmiðja.
Verslun og vinnustofa, Hammersminni 16, Djúpavogi.
Fylgihlutir og fatnaður, sérhannað og handgert á Djúpavogi, úr yfir 10 tegundum af
Íslenskum hráefnum. Hreindýra, sel, lambaleður og mokkaskinn. Þorsk, lax, hlýra
og karfaroð. Horn, hrossatagl og þæfð ull. Hver hlutur er vandlega hannaður út frá
náttúrlegu lagi hráefnisins fagurlegu útliti og þægilegu notagildi. Hver hlutur er handgerður af kostgæfni og vandvirkni. Hver hlutur er algjörlega einstakur.
Gestum bíðst að fræðast um hvaðan hráefnið kemur, hvernig það er unnið, hvaðan
hugmyndir Arfleifðar koma, framleiðsluferlið á vörunum og svo að sjálfsögðu að skoða

Arfleifð - Hagleikssmiðja

fullunnar vörurnar í flottri verslun. Opið eftir samkomulagi, upplýsingar í síma
8631475 og á agusta@arfleifd.is Heimasíða www.arfleifd.is

Djúpivogur Golf Course: 9-hole golf course, located 12 kilometres from the village.
For more information: phone 861 7022, gkd@djupivogur, www.golf.is/gkd.

Golfvöllur Djúpavogs

Við Voginn: Grocery shop and restaurant overlooking the port of Djúpivogur.
Phone 478 8860 or email vidvoginn@simnet.is.

Við Voginn
Bakkabúð: Craft and gift store.
Open: Monday – Friday 10:00-18:00.
Saturdays and Sundays from 12:00 – 16:00.
Phone 478 2288. Email address vises@simnet.is

Bakkabúð

Adventura.is: Offers guided trips around Djúpivogur and the entire region. Longer
tours are also offered, which give guests the chance to experience wildlife in
unspoiled Icelandic nature. Information and bookings (with names of the
guides): 893 4013 (Albert), 843 9889 (Gauti). Also, you can send email to
adventura@adventura.is, or visit the website, www.adventura.is.

Adventura

Djúpivogur Sports Centre: Gym, sauna and a newly built indoor swimming pool with
hot tubs, a small pool for children, and another small pool outside. Open MondayFriday, 7:00-20:30; Saturday-Sunday, 10:00-18:00. Phone 478 8999 or email djupivogur@djupivogur.is.

Íþróttamiðstöð Djúpavogs

The magnificent nature
of Djúpivogur municipality
The area that extends in every direction from Djúpivogur harbours rich bird life,
renowned among bird lovers throughout the world and attracting great numbers of bird
enthusiasts every year. One reason the region is so marvellous for birdwatchers is its
unspoiled nature, where you can observe most Icelandic birds nesting in their natural
environment without having to walk or drive long distances. Mammals such as seals
and reindeer provide a frequent bonus. The southeast corner of Iceland is unique for
observing birds, since it is the major entry and exit point for nearly all of Iceland’s migrant species.
The nature around Djúpivogur is highly varied, which is partly the reason for the wide
range of birds and other wildlife. Valleys rimmed by picturesque mountains stretch
inland from the fjords. A special gem is the island of Papey, easily reached by boat from
Djúpivogur. Papey has been on the Nature Conservation Registry ever since the registry
first appeared in 1975. Seabirds are extremely numerous on the island, with an estimated 30,000 puffin pairs breeding at Papey.
Álftafjörður and Hamarsfjörður fjords provide important stopovers for birds such as the
common eider, common scoter and a wide variety of duck and wader species. Up to
3,600 black-tailed godwits have been spotted there simultaneously. This area is also
listed as an Important Bird Area by Birdlife International. For further information visit
www.birds.is.

Accommodation in Djúpivogur municipality
Berunes Youth Hostel: Berunes is ideally situated above a scenic fjord. The charming
farmhouse was built at the beginning of the 20th century, yet has some modern facilities
such as Internet access, and offers single, double and family rooms. There are also 3
self-catering cottages, each of which takes 2-6 people. Up to 34 people can stay at the
hostel at a time. You may bring your own sleeping bag, rent sheets, opt for made-up beds
or stay at the campground. Breakfasts and meals typical of Icelandic cuisine are served
in the small family restaurant, next to the hostel. Phone 478 8988 or 869 7227; fax

Berunes

478 8902; email berunes@hostel.is.

Eyjólfsstaðir in Fossárdalur: Offers sleeping-bag accommodation with cooking facilities as
well as a campground. Guests stay in a separate house which has six rooms, situated some 600
metres from the Fossárdalur farmhouses. Four of the guest rooms are for four persons, one for
three and one for two. Three of the rooms offer double beds. The campground is situated on one
of the farm hayfields; it has showers and other good washing facilities with hot and cold running
water. Information and bookings: phone 478 8971, 844 8971 or email alda@heima.is.

Eyjólfsstaðir, Fossárdalur

Seglskip, Hamarsfjörður: Lovely new holiday cottages in a beautiful location, 5 km from
Djúpivogur. Information and bookings: phone 478 8860 or send email to

Seglskip

vidvoginn@djupivogur.is.

Hotel Framtíð
With its new wing of guest rooms and the panoramic sea and mountain view, Hotel Framtíð in Djúpivogur offers a comfortable stay in superb natural surroundings. There are 18
modern rooms, each 17 m2 in size and with WC, shower, telephone and TV.
Another 28 rooms with washbasins are located in several other buildings, while there are
four new self-catering holiday cottages and three apartments which are 150 metres from
the main hotel building. The restaurant serves local food, with an emphasis on seafood.
Finally, Hotel Framtíð operates a campground with all of the principal amenities,
including hot and cold water, electricity and cooking facilities.
Information and bookings: phone 478 8887 or email framtid@simnet.is; also see
www.hotelframtid.com

The Eggs of Merry Bay
The Eggs of Merry Bay is a new outdoor artwork made by the Icelandic artist Sigurður Guðmundsson. The artwork consists of thirty four
eggs, one representing each species of local
birds. The eggs are all similar in size except for
one, which is the largest one and belongs to the
red – throated diver, the characteristic bird of
Djupivogur.
From the centre of the village it is easy to access the “Eggs of Merry Bay” which is located in
Gleðivík, about 900 meters walking distance
from the centre of the village.

The Eggs
of Merry Bay

Héraðsprent
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